
I
National Cane Shredder

PArR!TKIt I1NIIKM fHK I.AWH OK THK HAWMUN IHI.ANU"

THK UNDEK8IUNKD HAVE BKKX APPOINTED SOLK AflENTt FOU
theso yiiREDiiKKR ami ari) iiuw iiiuprtrtd to reiclvu enters.

The great sulvauUgoH to le derived from ihu ttee of the National (Jask
Hiubddbii aro thoroughly etAllUh-i- and ackiiowlttKo by I'lantnrs
generally.

The Urge numbor of Pl.uitcr iisitij; tlmni in lliu UniuM 8talv, Oitha,
Argentine Itojmlillo, IVtii, Aimltnlia mid ulsewhuro, boar witness Ui tin-hov- e

cUitn.
Tho tun ol Uip Hmkriiurk very Urgtly Aiigmcnta iliv (inutility of cane

Ui mill can grind (26 to 601), aluo the iixintuliun of juicu (6 to Vl).
It ! a grunt safeguard, ranking known al once the nrm'ncu of any

pitcee of irou, slakes from cure, or anything which would he liable to damage
(tin mill, and allowing .unpli- - time to ritnove name before damaging the mill.

Thn Hiihrddkr i very etnmgly muJe, and from the manner of its oiwra-lio- n

it cut or tear thexe docc ol wo. or iron without often breaking the
hhhbiiobh; Aud If anything break, it iielmply Komeof Hie knives or euttore,
which can be quickly and economic ally replaced. Thu Hmkkddkk, an Itc
name indicate, u-a- r the uatiti Into dir-'i- of varying luugtus, perfectly open-lu- g

it aud allowing the mill to thorotiguly preii out the juiced without re-

quiring the Itiwnt'tipe extra power n cecary to grind or r,mh the whole
eane. The HifiiKim:ii uprcuiU the alirvlili'il cane uniformly and evenly to
thH mill roll, aud doen away with the iieceeiuty of npreadiug the haguro by
baud bftwct'ii the milt, where rogrlnil.tig i in une. No gti-ate- r amount nl
boiler rapacity I requtritl to operati the StiHKliDKR than I lift I winch war
ufficicut for the mill, (or the alove reiu-u- We furtiUli full workitiK

drawing for the itinUllatiou ol ur SltitKitiiKhH, nuMIng any eomp'tem
to xuccRMfully iitiull and uti tlu'iu

In onb-riu- SiiiiKiihkUc ftom u. p'euM i.oud hikII akeU'li, ili.wiuy tin
diameter aud width ol the mill mile hli which MlitKM'KB n- - to beroiiuected,
aUo the oido eitlur right r t hand - you hun iN. delixiry xide id the
mill;, tiMtn which thu mill uugiiiH ix liMiiu-d- , .i!m H- i- heiglit fnim iloor line
tn ueutur of fmnt mill roll hnft, and diluuce thU haft to from end
of bed plate. There nllHKUIiKKc are uoh being UmiI by the Hilo Hugar Co
and Hawi Mill, Koliala, where tloy are giving grunt Mtixfaotiou.

0" Print) and further puriictilari may be hail by applying l

WM. G
tn if

11.11 u.

TILKPUONX llli--

ill 4 0 IIITO'I 41I"VlliVO. UUOl irVr.
iMl'OKTKIi AND DKAhKH IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

rrttb Calllornla Roll Butter and Island Batter
0T ALWAYS ON HAND j03

lof Goods Ktwlfed by Ever; Steamer from Sao Pnockft

MT All Oniar falttifillly atu-in- l ui. HNiMartlnn KiiarmilMHl llmt (r.iT
iiUelUil nJ ackH with car.

Lincoln Block. Kino Stkkkt. W.t Font !u Alakra STAtrra ,

UOI'H TKI.KfHONKK !;

LEWIS & CO..
11.1 ITOKT STKKBT.

Importers, Wholesale 4 Retail liners
Pro? ision Dealers & Naval Supplies

Frch Qoods by Ever) California Stoaaer.
ICK - HOUSE - OOOhS - A - SP KOIA LTV.

UuaHM Obokrs SoLirinn tj
ti

KI.KrllONK fi

II. 10. .MulNTYKK - Mi(K
IMDIITRk.i SNI nCALKHS IS

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Moods Keceiml ny Krery I'rkt from the KitMra Btatanaod Knrup

FKEHn - CALIFORNIA - PRODI OR BV - F.VKRV STRA1IKK

All Order fetlhfuilT tinndnt t) mid iiumli DelWerM to anr
I'an of Hie Ity FRKK

lainn Oanraa Soioi'itku Satmf4otion (4oRNTaau
KAHT rOKNKIl KOKT NI KINM HrKF.KTH.

W. W. AHANA.

1
Merchant Tailor

333 XTuuanu Qtiawt.

KINE SUITINGS
- ia

fiutflsb, Scotch and American Goods.

Mtj-l-c aud Kit OuiuuiitHiM.

Cleaning St Repairing
lotml Tela. 66S. t. 0. Box M4

KH2 Din

J. J. EGAN
BU Jort BtrooL
ALWAVH ON HANI) TJIK

UtHt Styles in Millinery
-- THK I.ATKHT IN -

Wkltt ui Colored Worsted Goods
THK MOBT COMI'I.KTK HTddK DK

DRY : GOODS
IN THK tllTY

BrMWiklng Doni bj Hrs. Rennur.

ITO YRN KMHJ & (JO.,

I Nniiaim Htri-t- ,

TiMsiithi, Plimbing, Btc. .

llaUNiaHHY au UI MVIHI
IUM

IRWIN & CO., L'd..
AtU Asrnli fm Mr ViwrWbw ItlnttU

I' 0 IUX S3

r o box art

gJ0 STurtoriON Ochuntkko.

H. O, H4X lift

Empire Sal00n
Unmer lintel k Haaaan SrraoU.

(JHOICK OLD- -

m Wines aD(1 Bran(Iles

A Hl'K.'IAl.TY.

PORT ""SIIEKKY
S3 Yeetrs Old

HUH MANAOKH i)in

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger & Stevedore,

WRH OKBH,
KHTIMATKH AND CONTItACTB UN

Al.l. KINDH OK WOKK

Thf SI mr AV A I M A N A 1 .0' '

Will run reulsrly hi'tRwi) this HirtanU
W'hIrIuh, Kiim tttlinpnl. Mokulnla, Keaws-mi- l

an. I I'uiilkl vn tliu Inlaiul ol Oahii.
Kur Frf IkIHi f !.. apply to tho Captain

taV- - Imiiilre at olllce of J. fl. Walker
over bprcckels' Hank, Hurt street U&7-- U

OKYLON TEA AND EWELRT.

f IIKO TO INKOKM THK IMIUl.tl
1 that 1 have opened my Btore at No. 4Mi
Nuiiaiiii street with (Vylon Maniifautnred
Jewelry set with Jtubles, Happhlres, Pearls,
etc. Just tecelved eorne Pure Oylnn Tra-
il v It Ado, Indian Habana ind Hanson
Cfrn An inspm'tlnn of my sUtek Is tall.
elli, w. J. aUllUH,uv a a US Nuiissg 1UMI1

i

OKRA-IT-

Bicycle Meet J

AT

EAPIOLANI PARK,
'

AUGUST 11, 1894, I

'

OoubsbcIdo tt 2:30 P. . ftrmrp.
'

i

S RAOBS I

The Band will be in Attendance
i

AdolltlOB, . 90 Cents.

Grind Stiod, 21cU Extra.

EnlrlM clor. on Adenst Cth. At IV

oVIwk noon, at thx OlTlee of II. K. l

kr, Mrrebant rol 1007 111

WATCH THE

"CLEVELANDS"
In the Coining Races !

'

I

THEY ARE FLYERS ! I

DKXTKIt ANI WAI.KKIt
Wtl.I. UK TIIKHK . . .

H. E. WALKER.
Aiiot Honolulu. H I.

iCaMlii Block, Msrcbmt Si.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Nuuiau A Hole! Street!.

New Goods! New Goods!

KKCKIVKI) IIY KVKItY STKAMKIt.

Silk Dress Goods,
- ALL COMJH- 8-

.IAPANKSK SILK CRAI'K,
I'lslnsud Ilrocailiil:

JAI'ANKBK COTTON UHAI'K,

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts,
flllk niou.B.. Bilk Neckties,

iUiKtkrrchlfti. HIiskU, HmhIii
Hosiery and CIipiiiImi

.1:11 in
ill 5!

Japanese Trays. Ilsmboo Bcrreim.
Tea HeU. Flower I'uU, Kto., Kui.

Prices Cheaper thin Ever !

71 Motnal

Bell Telephone

Telephone 71

Consolidated

Soda

Water

Works

Company,

Limited.

VING FAT CHAN

Furniture Dealers
lleg to Inform the nutilln that thsy

nan one(i a

Br&ocb Store a( No. 322 Nniiana Street,

WIiiiit thy carry a complete line ot

IIKDKOOM 8KTB, (JHAIK8,
TAHI.KH, VVAHDKUUKH,

HTANDB, Kto., Kto., Kt

PQreirara Bapalrad and Oantral Jobbing
t Raaaonabla Ralaa.

VINO FAT CHAN,
' ,ow'"m a Ni"lnnu H,r"1

A: NEW : DfiPARTORPj

Tiie Hawaiian Messenger Service

U M, Joimon, Manager

tul 599 --TEIXPH0SE8 Hell 559

Otllre lu Masonic HulMlng.

We are nrenared lo furnish lliilf,irm.i
U essengers at all hours. Proiiipliifssaud
satisfaction guaranteed, You ring us up
and we will no the rst.

Mf Hourly rsUs 4'Wi, Km' dUtaiu
rates sae afaeeenter't Mai, IU14 it

AMERICAN NAVA& PBOQRES.

0omCcSttTpP0hrnaabeVBrit"

1'uiLADELruiA. Pa.. Julr 18.-- A con- -

mlar report on ho (rado of Penn-
sylvania, Indiana. Ohio, aud Michi-
gan by U. C. Clipperton, British
consul at Philadelphia, has been is-

sued by the British foreign office.
After Hpoaking of the. business situa-
tion iu tho consular district, which
it says is improving, It treas of thn
fchipbiiildiiig lurimtry of Philadnl-- 1

pliia, particularly in connection with
,lhe uew American navy. It says:
"Considerable additious am gradu-- t
ally being mado to what had a fow
years ago becomn a practically obso-
lete navy, and, although fault of
construction, tophcaviuoss, weakness
of armor plates and such liko aro
occasionally rumored to exist iu thu
new ships, tho very fact of their con-
struction means nrontoes.

"This is nvideiit w hen it is recol- -
lected that in 1893, when the first
naval contract was signed, there was
not iu tho United States a single
mill that had ever mado plates aud
shapes of the quality required by
the government's specifications; no
foundry had ever mado steel cast-
ings of that standard; no forge cap-
able of making steel shafts or the
tubes, jackets, and hoops required
for the motive power of tho ship,
or for tho built-u- p, breoch-loadiu- g

riflod cannon of largo caliber, ami
no plant to even entertain a propo- -
sitiou for the heavy armor plates
necessary for tho construction of
lighting ship, all such having leen
previously imported; uhuruas now
(l is claimed that there aro yards
and plants in this country which
can produce In nuy quantity and of
the highest quality miij Mructurn iu
steel, or iron, or bras, or auy other
metal that can bo produced any
where, all of which hfi beu created
or developed during the last veu
years. Theureloi of thest-nchicv-

incuts are due to the enterprie, iu- -

veution. and skill of I'cunsvUaninns,
greatly by the immigrut ion

of British mechanics, especially iu
Philadelphia ami Pittsburg."

Consul CMipperloti says that Phila-
delphia has by no iiihiiiis retained
its proportion of export trade and
quotes statistic to prore his state--i
niciit. Tho proposal to connect
Philadelphia with tide water by a
ship canal aeros Now Jersey is
commented upou favorably.

The Fodoral Troojis

Ai'stin. Tux.. Julv 18. Gov. Hrnrir
In a sljurt spt't-cl- i to tho Tuxns soi-- !
ilitTs to ilny took strong grounds for
stnto rigliti nml ill.npirovi!(l of tlio
president himuIIiiu troops into llli-- .
nois. Ho nlso prnllcttod a revolution,
anil snlil ho Ixdiovod tnnrtinl )v
would Im doolarud in Illinois, Kan-- !
sas, Colorado, nud California u it bin
six works. Within that timo ho also
predicts groat destruction in Chi- -
caco liy anarchists.

DcNtcn, Col. Julj 18. -- Oon. Mo-Coo- k

is iu favor of Gou. Sohofiold's
polioy of conci'iitrntiuir tho federal
troops at posts in tho vicinity of thu
law oitifs. Ho lioliovos that a
larifor Harrison should ho kept at
rort Lognu, near this city "Uis-orderl- y

mobs iu bitf eitios," said tho
goiioral to-da- "havo shown thoin-solvo- s

to ho uioro savago than tho
Apacho ludiaus, and they will from
now 011 ho more novoroly dealt with.
In this depart men t, however, per-
haps more than any othor tho neees-sitj- -

of a fow seatlerod (rnrrioiia Mill
remains. Arizona and New Mexico
aro still full of Indians."

Nothing Like Uood'a.

"1 havo used Hood's Sarsaparilla
and (hid it very bMiefieial. My uifo
would uot lo without it. She suf-
fered from loss of apnotito for tho
last year but sineo slio has taken
Hood's Sarsaparilla alio has gained,
at least, livo pounds in woiiit anil
thinks ttioro is nothing lilie Hood's
Sarsaparilla." Georuo .M Tot ton,
Tottonvillo, S. I.

Hood's Tills euro siok hoadaoho.

O. It. narrisou, practical piano
and or'an maker and tuner, eau fur-
nish Invst factory references. Orders
loft al Hawaiian Nevn Co. will re.
eeivo prompt attention. All wtrk

uarautevd to lie the same nn done
in factory.

Meeliaiiios' Homo, eornnr HoimI
and Nuiiaiiii streot. Iodpu,' l
day, week or mouth. Terms: 25 And
nOt'ont per niht fl and fl.2f pr
Wek

JUST AHRIVKI)

for baraautiu " Irmgard "

P'RESH

HAY

GRAIN
tmr IKIKI'MONKr Ul --1

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Corner (Jueen iV Nuuuiiu His.

I'HOMPT DKL1VKUY.

I

Dishes ami (llnsiware Wauled I

I'loeks, Walehes ami Jewelry Wanted'
Hid lli.ld aud Hilvtir Wanted I

IsT Ulchest Prtoei Paid I Ml
114 Ktaf treat, Ooraer of Alakkta

r '' "Kuftr-jw- .-i

NOTTGE TO

Visitors, Picnic Parties, Loans

AMI

GENERAL PUBLIC!

At Smith's T3us avd Lrnciiv
Staiilks, Kino Stkrrt,

1 AclJ'tlnlng Metnipolltan Met Market,!

Is the C'liespst Place in Town yon can
grt Itutse. VEonettt9, HiiKHiet and
Saddle Horses. It will pay yon to call
and roe before you try elsewhere.

W 3&tvial Talaplxen 400 a
D8!Mliu

Bkm, Ttt. .181. Mctcal Txu fi07.
I'. O. BOX 32t.

KCOaSTOT-iUL- XJ

sirriago Man uiiictory
12S &. 130 FORT 8TRKKT.

Carriage Builder
AND UKPAIKKU.

IS Abb ITBBlacksmithiog JIHANOI1KH.

()nlnr Irum lheoihr Islsnds In

Bo'ldlnq, Trim-nlrg- , Painting, Cto , Eto ,

I'mme'ly Attended tn.

W W. WIWtHT. 1kui.
iHiiiiv-ii- r i (I UV-t- .l

"b --affMvm II T ' 11HllVA UB1"" v at..-- -

FOR BA.LB3 I

Delivered Twice Daily

TO ANY l'ART OF TUB CITY.

Mutual BsU 480

WAIALAE RANCH.
HftMiu I ISKNHKUO, I'rop.

Dll7 HUDDY
Dentist,

WILL ItKKUMK I'HAirriCK

--A."U.gTJLSt 3tll.
Borotanla St. near Emma.

1100-l- w

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

IX I'KltHUNB INTKNIHNO TOA take i .nape on btfsmers ot tha
IntiT-lslnu- il HU'am NavlKSlton tlo., from
liouulula, am hereby requested to liar,
clis-- e tiukeli at th Wharf OUIce of tha
Company before riiiharklnc, and any jias.
viiKer fulling t"do to hsll be subject to
l.t J." ilhi uf ill fare In add!-tlo- 'i

thereto. ThU rule will be .irlc.tly en-
forced from ami afM-- r the tut day of Augimt
proihm.. W. It. OUHKUBY.

W H. .MiJ.BAS.Kec'y
tiiiiHiiniii init n n I0WT

Fine House and Lot
FOR SALB,

rpHK UNDKUHiUNKP OKKKItH KOU
L sale that Flu HeniMteal on the

mauka aide of lierrtanla tivet, 100 feet
rant of Pensacola itreet. The Lot has a
trout of too fet slid a depth ot 143 feel. A
OimhI Dwrlllnp House In kkhI repair; con-tal-

1'urlnr, IHninr-rnoi- u Kitchen, Han-tr-

lied room, Hath aud Water Closet aud
n outre on the lower floor with Four Good

lledroomit on floor. There la a buIh
stautlat Ilnrn, conlalnluc Two Bulla, room
for U'o carrlaRcs, Wood Uhed and Her-Tsn-

Hoom, it Hervanta' W. 0. aud Two
Uood Cena-poo- KiirUiar partleulara of

. iv. uaniie. oi cl
nv 9 RIIU(4R'Uk

Partner Wanted in Oil Vonoerlnjr.

1AM IMlKPAKEUTODOOII.VKNKKIt
to order. Would like to gel a

Partner In the huslneas, to furnlah ma-
chinery nud, if ittHrahle, learn the butl-neH- i.

Hare water power. Bamp'ea of the
work can be rui at the IIui.lktis Ollloe.

inm im wn, i.iam maN'.kn

SITUATION WANTED.

A YOUNtJ OKNTI.KMAN HKOKNTI.V
IV arrived In town, deolrea aituallou
lu an oitlcu or eUewhere. Ki)rlenced
Hook-keep- uud well aciiialnted with
Journalism Addrena

"HOOK.KKKI'KK."
UOI-l- Care of Uullbtim Ollke.

TO LKT

'I'HKKtt NiUKl.Y KUIt-- 1
v

nUhed Itoouik at No.
4 Oanten Une. rWI-- tf

TO LET

,'PHUKK NIUBLY FL'K-- J

nlshed Kooma al Wal
kikl on thebaoh. Terms ifcvery reasonable. Apply at
If tuple of hHkli Ion, Fort street, msi-t- f

TO LET

AI.AIluK KUKNIBHKII
for kIiikIii Ken-tlen-

hltimleil on Here-tau- iamatient, lb nilnutea'
walk from i'nst Olllco. Aildrena "U.,"
this (i II Ice. (M2 tf

TO LET

I r WAIKIKI ONTIIr.
I lleanhi comfortable
quarters for one or two Hln.
ule (ieutlemeni bnanl im. moSSk
ttonnlj bnthliig fai'ilitlKs giiod Kor parti
oulnrs euiilllre
.il'.1" 11. . . MJH.I.KTJN CKKICK.

TO LET

1001. . I'OMKnitTAIII.K
J and Neatly I'urulshud ifteiCollage, opposite Until and

Centra Union t'lnircili 7.1

iiureiania iireei i eilllig, Urge Co.fts. Hli eiullil l.slisl in. I u... ..,.....
" " I "'"-"- l m". l.l WWIITVIII- -

suae, Kuqulre un preutlisi ur Mutual
Telephone Mk lOksVlw

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Jnst Received another Invoice ol

Japanese Pane; Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
cnMrsistnii

Dress Goods!
Plain and KlRurtil Bilk and Or pa.

MORNING GOWNS 'ar""1
I

Flsln 811k and RrabrnMereil.

j Silk and Cotton Kimonos'
Bilk Fans, Cnshlom, I

Kmnromerea hiik Tea uusies.
I Table Covers. Ued (kivers,
, Bilk 8ashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Ware!
Salad Bowls, Uou-bo- n Dishes,
Plates, Ktc. Kto., Klo.

Smoking Jackets!
Bilk and Cotton Psismss.

S II

Rnn, Rlefrant tanip flhades,
Bamboo Canea, Lunch Ilaiketa,

Ittmboo Valise. Jarmneee Trar.
Kui., Ktc, Rto., Km.

Mrs. J. P. P. Coilaco, Proprietress.

H ts' r - - -

Wholesale Retail.

Kill. I. LINK Of

Japanese v Goods I

Silk and Cottoo Dress Goods. ;

Kto.. Klo. Kto.. Kii.

Silk, Liueu aud Crape Shirts j

- OK t.'OM t'liKTK HTUt.'K - )

IIa.Ij hv Vihi.tiiv. aI VahKbiii. I

WW Whrnyou are In dhkI of any Una
of Jaiee (foods, glr us 11 ml ralf aud
aa?a koIok all around town.

ITOHAN,
SIOS aTort BU, ntat Cuatom XCox

THIS SPACE 13 RE-

SERVED

riia

WILLIAMS BR 08.

Pioneer Fnrnitnre Co.

KM and fill KIfik HUtwt.
1H tf

A. F. Medoiros & Co.

Merchant 'fll Tailors.

Hotel Ht., muter Arllnictoi) Houl.

Latest Pattern! in Suiting!

deceived by Kvery Fteaiuer,

PBMraCT tIT0R NO SALE.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take AckaowlcdRmenls

- WUit A'lTK.NllTi- l-

laoagemeni and S&lo oi ironj
ab -

Collecting In All Us Branches.
Ornci: No. i'J Merchant BUdet.

t4.wi.'UjkJZ ,raExci:zxcoxT3B aaio.
wvtf

0 TO .. ML.
io not forget the time lo ring up

15- 2- Mutual Telepboae 152.

N. V. I3I7R.CrElE3S
Is still prepared to repair Garden Hoae,
Sprinklers, Water Taps, Kiline Hawe ami
ImrpenlnK all kinds tioU, luoludinu Oarv-tii-

Knives aDdBolxsor i. Lawn Mowers it
specialty. Also Heltinii (Dais, lu facial!
kiudaof JnMilnv Wnrk calleo for and

HrM tf

I A iC, I

1 iV,J J.VA ULj .

Corner King A Nuusnu Bts.

Knw, Woltkb, tilt Manager.

Finegt of Wines ft Liquors
Billiard & Reading Room

mag to rATS'iN.
j isXTJ'X'WULl. XZaJUTDYXXOl.TX 373.

H. JAOOEN,

I'RAU'HOAli . OUN-MAKIC- K!

I leg to Inform Hportlug Men and the
tleurral Public that 1 am prepared lo lie.
(air and Keuovate every description of
Firearms, duns, Itltlnn and Itevnlver
skillfully llluelngaud llruwn-Ill- s

done lu auy shade. Klrst-elas- s work.
niaushiiigiiaraiitee, Customers promptly
attended to.

Address
UNION MTilKKT. HONMIillld

llM tf

HOMES

AT

PEARL CITY

vi;;&wAW

TK3SC

Oahii lliilwiiy & Laud Co.

OKftCKX THK PUBLIC!

AooUm Great Opportonitj

To Rerur Houimi In Oun of the Moat

IMlaThtfUl tKH'ntttlea to TH.

Fouud tn tha Ptr(lla

of the Pwcino.

Aa a healthy reeort I'earl City baa
already established an enviable reputation.
Many nood cltliena In this community
have experienced the wonderfnl effect pro-
duced by a few days sojourn In that dry,
oool atmosphere, and give grateful testi-
mony to the relief they have almost In-

stantly gained from severe and long con-

tinued attack of asthma. l'hylclau
acquainted with the climate of 1'earl Olty
recommend It at a natural sanitarium.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE!

And can be Increased to meet the needs of
a population equal to the largest city In
the world.

I'aor. A. 0. Lroas of Oahu College la
our authority for slating that the water
aupply Is the purent yet discovered In tola
country.

Special luaticciiiei. iu rvlj Settlers:

for ninety day (mm date e will ktj
lAiTH ON Ul'KCtAI, THUMB faviirnble u
Ixioa-fld- e settlers. For a term of tlm
mouths from date, lumber ami all build-
ing materials will lie applied, and deliver-
ed at I'earl City at munli lu,er prli'r ihuu
ever ttefore obtained.

Fur further particulars, call at this otfine
or on any of the lumber dealers In this
city. Those who now own lots aa well at
those who pruoae to become residents of
that growing city, will do well to embrace
this opportunity. Thoee who avail them-selve- s

of this offer, within the time named,
will be entitled to, abd will renelve the
following benefit!!

For a term of ten yean, this Uompauy
will carry each residents and their families
from Pearl City to Honolulu In the room-
ing (arriving a little before eeven o'clock,
and from Honolulu to Pearl City In the
evening leaving Honolulu station a little
after fire o'clock , for ton cents each way,
a rate Jesa than one cent per mile. Tha
rates ou all other passenger trains running
during the day or night vtllt be l oents
per mile first rlusa, and 1 cent per mile
second class.

A good school m about to he iiiui in
the Peninsula, iu the Ann, large,

erovled by Air. J. T. Water
bouse. Kesldents living at Pinrl I'm
heights, above Pearl Olt) ttattuu and
those having homes on the Peulusula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular trains
between Pearl City stations to and from
the Peninsula.

Thote who want lo continue to send their
ohlldren lo schools lu Honolulu, cau have
transportation on all regular trains to and
from Pearl City, fur the purose of attend,
ing school, at live cents each way for each
pupil. This ia equal to 'i to J miles ride
for ton ceuts.

Kquul inducements for those desiring lo
secure homes lu this country have never
before been offered to tho public

This Company has been requested from
abroad to name the prloo ol all their un-

sold land lu that locality.

Should a clearance sate be made to a
Jrl,d,cu,i no opportunity like the present

wonld K,)n fxeur tl)T tm, ..nroija, of
homes at Pearl City.

"A Word to the Wise is

Sufficient."

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND GO,

li. K. DIUJMJHA.M,

tu Usoeral Miui(,


